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The WeatherQuality Is Keynote Of

Northwest Turkey Show
(Continued from Page One)Shortcut Of Water

Pinches New York City
(Continued from Page One)

Active Club Talks
On Meet Changes

Whether to hold morning or
evening meetings henceforth wes
the principal subject of discus-
sion at the Roseburg Active club
at its breakfast session today In
the Shalimar.

The club has been holding two

Morals Case May
Go To Jury Today

The trial of Ruth McPherson,
charged by the grand Jury with
transporting a female for the pur-
pose of prostitution, is expected
to be completed in time to go to
the Jury today.

Although much of Wednesday's
uilnn was given over to legal

U. S. Weather Bunau Office
Roseburg, Oregon '

Generally fair today, tonight,
and Friday.

tenth Is still a mighty fine bird."
Girl, , Winner

One of the first grand cham-
pion exhibitors to be named was
little Betty Rae Haines,
Oakland club member. Quit-
ting a hospital bed only two weeks
ago to preoare for the turt;v

ter. they are to report the con-

ditions to authorities.
Coupled with this, the city has

raised the fine for leaky plumb-
ing from $2 to $5 for each day

llFOR HOMEMADE PIESj

gg 1 PASTRY FLOUR j

Highest temp, for any Deo. 70
Lowest temp, for any Deo. .... S

Highest temp, yesterday .. 51
morning and two evening meet,
ings. Cards have been sent out
to the members for them to state

show, she took more than herol the ol tense.
But the penalty for other

Lowest temp, u.l 4 nr..
Preolpitatlon last 24 hrs T
Precipitation from Dec 1 .1.06
Precipitation from Sept. 1 8.70
Deficiency from Deo. 1 . - .19

bickering between the prosecut-
ing and defense attorneys, most
of the testimony by witnesses
was presented.

A highlight of the trial Wedne
day afternoon was the ejection

water wasters couia De more, a
Brooklyn magistrate collected a

their preference. The general
-- en

timent expressed at the meet-ini-

was for morning meetings,

Hard Coal Mine
Owners Hold Fast
Against Lewis

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 im
With mines producing 7,340,000

' ton. of rv n ypl under rnjv
tract, John L. Lewis awaited
fresh signers today as most of
his miners took their first day
off under the new three-da- work
week.

The United Mine workers' lead-
er Is trying to use the short work
period as a lever against opera-
tors still holding fast against his
contract demands.

The small soft coal companies
' In the Midwest and South which
have accepted his terms since
Tuesday have returned to a full
five-da- week, and Lewis said
yesterday that "additional ton-
nage will sign."

But major coal operators, pro-
ducing nearly all the 550,000,000

iu line irom a man lor wasn-in-

his car In front of his home
The new restrictions stemmed from the court room by Judge

from what Carney called an in
creasingly acute situation."

The city's upstate and Win

with possibly one social night
monthly. A final decision will
be made at the next meeting in
two weeks.

The club made plans for a
Christmas gathering with wives
of members Thursday night of
next week at 7:30 at the 'Rose-

burg Country club. Glen Jones

MIX YOUR

PASTRIES WITH

A
General Elect rlo

or Dormeyer

chester county reservoirs, sapped
by unusually heavy consumption
combined with a season of light

share of honors in the Junior di-

vision by having her torn and hen
rated grand champions In the
dressed classes. In addition, she
placed two birds In the live
division and was awarded third
prize of 20 poults in the "Stock-Gr- o

Special," sponsored by the
Simmons company of Chicago.
Her two grand champion birds
were two of 20 poults given her
In June by Jay Conn, manager
of Oregon Turkey Growers.

The Northwestern Turkey show
closes tomorrow, with juoging of
championships, breeder display
and epecial classes to begin at 9
a. m. Grand champion judging
begins at 1 p. m. The annual tur-
key show banquet, entertainment
and turkey dance begins at 7 p.
m. Friday at Kennedy's Dutch
Mill.

Birds will be released to ex-
hibitors Saturday at 8 a. m. (See

rainfall, were down to about o. Hamilton Beach
8unbeam658,000,000 gallons, about one--

tmrd o capacity.
is in charge oi arrangements.
The men are to bring gifts for
the ladies. The gifts, with $1 as
the maximum, will be placed in

New York could become a
"ghost city," says chief water
engineer Edward J. Clark, If the a grab bag.
needed rains don t come.

and her Ross Mc-

Pherson, who has also been in-

dicted on the same charge,
brought Mrs. Benedetti ano
George Pachette first to Portland
and later to Wilbur, but not for
the purpose alleged. She claim-
ed she and Mr. McPherson at-

tempted to get rid of them in
Portland, where Mrs. Benedetti
wanted to purchase a car. Un-

successful In getting rid of them
there, she said the two were
brought on to Wilbur.

Testimony has been brought
out regarding a fight at Wilbur,
when Earl Lewis, caretaker of
the place, was beaten, reported-
ly by Pachette. Lewis testified
to the beating, which occurred,
he testified, after he had refus-
ed to leave the place at

orders.
Other testimony pertains to the

renting of a house at Sutherlin,
where Mrs. Benedetti said she
worked for Mrs. McPherson. This
was also denied by the

Carl E. Wimberly ol Louis John
BJerkvig Jr., 28, who was arrest-
ed on the scene by Sheriff O. T.
"Bud" Carter and lodged In the
county jail to face charges of
being drunk in a public place. He
was removed from the room aft-
er allegedly creating a disturb-
ance during the questioning of a
witness.

The state Is attempting to
prove Mrs. McPherson transport-
ed Edna Mae Benedetti, who has
admitted having several aliases,
from the former's place of busi-
ness at Prineville to a similar
alleged house of ill fame at Wil-

bur, known as Ruth's El Rancho.
The act allegedly took place,

the state asserts, after the Wilbur
place had been ordered closed
by District Attorney Robert G.
Davis and prior to the time the
ranch house burned to the ground
last June 13.

Mrs. Benedetti. alias Sally Par

Joining with the city in its Banquet To Honor
tons mined in a year, sun neia
fast. Lewis would have to crack
their solid front before he could
claim any Important, major gain

conservation ellorts, tne Amen
can Dental association told its
members to turn off taps In
mouth-washin- bowls, except

in the montns-oi- dispute.
The agreements Lewi-- signed

Tuesday and Wednesday with
companies In Kentucky, Indiana,
Illinois and Ohio call for a IS

when in use by patients.

RHS Grid Team
Pete Elliott, Oregon State col-

lege end coach, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at tonight's Lions
club banquet honoring Roseburg
high school's football team and
coaches of the season lust past.

section two, page one for pictures
and additional details.)

Electric Mixer
Park your car free while you select your

ELECTRIC
Coffee Brewers Pop-u- Toastere
Portable Ovens Waffle Irons
Hot Plates Corn Poppers

Everything for tho Farm A Home

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE !N THE SAVINGS

' DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange '

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W Washington St. and S P R. R. Tracks

The American Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
began modifying control valvescent Increase in the welfare roy

alty, boosting it to 35 cents on to cnecK tne now or water in
horse watering troughs.

The Board of Education or

Airliner With Seven
Persons Aboard Crashes

(Continued from Page One)

The banquet will be held at 6:30
dered Indoor swimming pools,
which require frequent refilling,

p. m. in tne iiotoi umpqua.
As a program feature, motion

Dlctures of the Oregon State- -

every ton of coal produced, and
a a day pay Increase
which gives the miner a basic
dally wage of $15.00.

The welfare fund finances pen-
sions, disability payments and
the like for UMW members. Lew-
is' demand for a boost in the
royalty which operators pay Into

leit empty. of an owner of the company,
and her child.

chette, has testified on the stand
that she was transported to Wil-

bur for immoral purposes. Mrs.
McPherson testified she did not
reopen the house after it was or

Michigan State football game will
be shown. Of the estimated 20.000,000 raIn Burbank. H. E. Radlev of

The save-wate- r campaign, be-

ing pressed by newspaper and
radio, was apparently having Its
effect. One woman called city

Special Lions club awards will dio receivers outside the home,
figures Indicate a large part aredered closed.

the airline declined tb Identify
those aboard until definite word
was received of the plane's fate.

be presented to the team as a
whole and to outstanding play Installed in automobiles.She admitted, however, shenan, ana asKea:

"Is It all right to take a ers. Norman Siefarth is chair
tne lund nas oeen one or the
main stumbling blocks to any
agreement with owners of big shower?"
mines.

man In charge.
A special committee of the

Lions met tills morning to ar-

range for a children's Christmas
oartv Dec: 22 in the Hotel Ump

LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY AT FRED MEYER. PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY
County Accepts NewCrime Comic Books

Outlawed In Canada Smith River Bridge
(Continued from Page One)

qua. Special Invitations will be
sent to the children who will
attend. Heading the committee
is Dr. E. W. Carter, assisted by
Al McBee, Bill Llvermore, Allen

OTTAWA, DEc. 8--UB There HuUMWAInIRSCHRISTMAScourt asking that the name of
Howard A. Moss be Elven he Clute, Bruce Elliott, Conradbridge, in honor of one of the Clune and Frank von Borstel Jr.
early settlers of the Smith River
community.

Conducting the Inspection on
Wednesday were County Judge
D. N. Busenbark. Commissioners

Wildcat Strike Ended
At Atomic Energy Plant

will be fewer thrills for the kids
In Canada. Parliament has ban-
ned crime comic books.

The Senate last night passed
a bill banning the publication,
distribution or sale of comic
books that depict "the commis-
sion of crimes, real or fictional."

The House of Commons pre-
viously had passed the bill unani-
mously. -

Supporters of the bill said lurid
crime pictorials stimulated Juve-
nile delinquency. Violators can
get up to two years in prison.

Gift Soaps
YARDLEY'S

April VioletsOAK RIDGE, Tenn.. Dec. 8.
(JP) R. W. Cook, manager of

Lynn V. Beckley and Richard
Baker; Roadmaster Floyd Frear,
County Surveyor B. B. Irving,
Assistant Engineer A. R. An-

drews, County Road Foreman
Durward Owens, all of Roseburg.

Other members of the county
road deoartment nresent were

1.65
Oak Ridge operations for the
Atomic Energy commission, said
today a four-da- wildcat strike of
construction workers on this giant
atomic project site has ended.

It looks like a wholesale back- -

movement this morning,"
Cook said.

He added that all 10 striking

Clyde Rydeli, Rcedsport, district
foreman; Homer Gallup, county
bridge superintendent; Bob Lang-holf- ,

bridge foreman; Sims Dar-
by, maintenance operator; Frank
Hedrick, (ruck driver.

DEEP CUT PRICES
Worthy AspirinJOO's, 5 gr... 9c
35c Woodbury Shampoo. . . . . 2 for 50c
59c Eversofr Hand Cream. ..... 2 for 60c plus tax
89c Wrisley's Family Soap, in a plastic bag . . . 79c
69c Lady Eva Shampoo 50c
Bicycle Playing Cards .. ...... .50c
Pyro Plastic Poker Chips 50c
Lee Hair Brush 50c
Salute Alarm Clock . ..." 1.69
Canasta Tray .. . .... 50c
1.75 Eau De Parfum 79c plus tax

crafts of the AFL Knoxville
Building Trades council were

Box of 3
Yardley English Lavendar

1.35 box of 3
WRISLEY BATH SUPERBS

Box of 5 1.00
YANKEE CLOVER

Box of 3 1.00

Canasta Set
Complete with

ir Playing Tray
ir Two Pecks of Cards

represented In the return to work
movement at Maxon Construc-
tion Co.

The state bridge deoartment
was represented by P. M. Steph-
enson, Salem, assistant state Maxon Is the government con

tractor building two new atomicoridge engineer; J. C. Carleton

Benefits Paid Oregon
Vets While At Schools

SALEM OP) More than 560
Oregon veterans are getting state
benefits while attending schools
and colleges, the State Depart-
ment of veterans Affairs says.

More than s of them
are getting the top benefits of
$50 a month. The others get
smaller amounts because they at-
tend only part-tim- classes.

More than half of the students
attend the University of Oregon
and Oregon State college. The
others atudy in 42 othr Oregon
schools and 19 schools In other
states.

plants nere. ,

Lentheric
GIFT SET

for the man
about town

1.00 plus tax
Shaving essentials every man
will want for Christmas. Con-
tains After Shave Lotion ond
Talcum.

ana u h. Alien, Eugene, resident
bridge engineers.

MISHAP KILL PASTORu. aaward Jacoby, manager
of the Eueene division. Tlmhpr it Score CardStructures, Inc., was present. The
press was represented by Max ir Rules of Play

PORTLAND (JP) A retired
minister died of automobile ac-
cident Injuries, the city's 25th
traffic fatality of the year. The
victim was the Rev. Emanuel R.
D, Hollenstcd, 82, who was struck
by a car last week.

1.69associate editor of the
Port Umpqua Courier, Rcedsport,
and Charles V. Stanton, News-Revie-

editor.
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FOR HIS CHRISTMAS

Save 21c, Regular 1.00

WRISLEY

GIFT SET Z
Reduced 7 Q
Now to ; . . I

Nothing sissy about these n Shaving
toiletries

Wrisley Lavendar Shave Lotion

Cjive Swea terd

x
x
X
X
X
X
X
X

Good Looking Sweaters

,'. . For Style and Comfort

... Are At HERMAN S

if Lavendar Talcum

In a special Christmas Package to help you solve your gift problems.

MAX FACTOR

Gift Set

CHRISTMAS CARDS

29c TO 1.00
Select your Christmas Cards now ond mail them early to be
certain of delivery before Christmas. Select your cards from
our complete selections now.

Revlon Match Box

1.60 plus tax
k Selected Glamour Shades
k Lip Fashion

Nail Enamel

Yes! Sweaters are just the Item of
clothing that he will want this Christ-
mas. Sweaters are so practical. They
con be worn separate or with the sport
outfit. Sweaters will fill rjo many needs
in wardrobes that he will wonder why
he never purchased them for himself.
Choose one of our gaily-hue- d Colum-
bia Knit Sweaters . . .he will like it's
comfortable fit and sure warmth . . .
You'll like the low price.

0 M Plus

X
X
X
X

Tax
Cal Tep

Stationery
1 1.00

Pinking Shears

2.98H
Y With Glamour Lipstick

And Make Up

Max Factor's Exquisite Golden
Book of Beauty is here to glorify
vou. Perfect to receive or give for
Christmas Gifts.

All Colors

OLD SPICE

COLOGNE
FOR MEN

1.00 plus tax
4-- Real Toiletries
if Men appreciate a gift of fine

Old Spice Cologne

All Sizes

6.95
Block thai Coldl

NEOHETR AMINE 25 m,
M Columbia Knit

Slipover Sweaters

M

M

X
COURTLEY

COLOGNE
FOR MEN

1.00 plus tax
i
i
i
i

A N TIH1 STA MINI C

Now for Sale

Without Prescription

in the Interest
of Public Health!

Coat sweaters are worn so much as the
extra coat. They are nice for driving,
wearing around the house or just to
slip into when there is a small chore
to do Outside. Be thoughtful of his
comfort and likes this Christmas . . .

give him a coot sweater. All sizes ond
colors in our selection of Columbia
Kru't Coot sweaters at , , .

a
BOTTLI OF
25 TABLETS 89

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPINGS

Paper and Ribbons
10c-1- 5c and 25c

You can make trim artistic looking package and wrap jobs

right in youf own home ond save money at the same time.
Complete selections of finest quality gift wrappings includ-

ing Tissues, Cellophanes ond Foil Wraps.

INHISTON

39c and 98c
Most effective when taken im-

mediately on the first signs of
a cold. Stops a cold before It
can really get started.

KRIPTIN
98c

Don't let e cold slow you down.
Take Kriptin on the first of
cold and Immediately you'll
feel it disappear.

At Fred Meyer Toiletries

8.50

Fred Meyerlijlir 2
Phone 217234 N. Jackson

5c,10cand25cTAGS ANO SEALS. 112 N. JacksonrYYYYYY?YY7XXXXXX


